tiptkation is to be perform 'd, and the fcveral P rod u d s colleded, according to the Rules of Specious M ultiplication, wherein like Signs will make + f and unlike Signs will make -in the P rodud. T h is will always make the *Produds deftroy one another, or at lead will deprefs and keep them low, and th e.
Figures themfelves being always fmall, the Refult will be always fmajl, and often but a Angle Fi gure, which is the great Com pendium pf this M e thod.
When an Approximation only is defied, or when the P ro d u d is to be produced to a given N um ber o f places, the O peration may be continued one place farther, in order to obtain fo many Places true as are required. For feldom any C orredion extends beyond the place immediately aforegoing, and th a t is generally eorreded but by an unite, and very often needs no C orred io n at all ; w hich will he of no fmall convenience in the M ultiplication of Decimal Fradions.
In this M ethod we may (if we pleafe) begin the Procels of Multiplication from the low ed places, or from the right hand, as is ufual in common Arithm etick, and then the C orredion may be carry'd on continually to the next place, and fo the P ro d u d m ay be always comprehended in one Line, without the ufe of any Su perfluous Figures When both the Numbers to be m ultiplyd are inter m inate, as in the laft Example, they ought to confift of the fame num ber o f Places, or otherwife the great er number muft be reduced to the lefler, by cutting o ff the Superfluous Places : And the Product is not to be continued beyond the fame number of Places. Ifbutcne o f the number is interminate, the other muft be reduc'd to the form of an interminate Num ber, either by cut ting of the excels of places if it has more, or by Sup plying or fuppofing C y p h e rs, if it has fewer places than the interminate N um ber. T hen the fame re ftria ions will take place as before.
T he Method of Divifion in this Arithmetick will not be fo fimple or expeditious as M ultiplication. After a tryal offeveral ways, I think this following will be the moft commodious* Reduce the Dividend and Divifor Z to 
